
Rottweiler Dog Breed: A Great Family Protector 

 

Rottweiler:x Isx itx thex Rightx Breedx forx You? 

Rottweilersx arex thoughtx ofx asx beingx onex ofx thex mostx dangerousx dogs,x butx withx 

proper  training,x theyx canx bex onex ofx thex mostx loyalx andx affectionatex breeds.x Youx 

couldx bex thex perfectx familyx tox takex ax Rottweilerx inx andx showx themx unconditionalx 

love.x Theyx enjoyx exercisex andx arex incrediblyx beautifulx withx theirx blackx furx andx 

brownx markings.x Learnx morex aboutx thisx amazingx breedx below. 

Thex Historyx ofx Rottweilers 

Thex AKCx recognizedx Rottweilersx inx 1931,x andx theyx arex thex 8thx mostx popularx dogx 

breed.x Unfortunately,x theirx originx isx notx documented,x butx itx isx believedx thatx theyx 

arex mostx likelyx descendedx fromx ancientx Rome.x Theyx werex originallyx “drovers,”x 

whichx meansx theirx jobx wasx tox protectx livestock.x Inx thex earlyx 1900’sx Rottweilersx 

werex usedx asx policex dogs. 

Rottweilerx Appearance 

Rottweilersx arex mediumx tox largex sizex dogsx withx malesx reachingx 24x tox 27x inchesx 

andx femalesx 22x tox 25x inchesx inx height.x Malesx weighx 110x tox 130x poundsx onx 

averagex andx femalesx 77x tox 110x pounds.x Theirx coatsx arex blackx withx rust,x 

mahoganyx orx tanx markingsx andx arex straight,x coarse,x densex andx mediumx length.x 

Theyx needx occasionalx groomingx andx experiencex seasonalx shedding.x Rottweilersx 

shouldx havex dockedx tails. 

Howx Healthyx Arex Rottweilers? 

Thex majorityx ofx Rottweilersx arex healthyx andx havex ax lifespanx ofx 8-12x years;x 

however,x somex dox experiencex somex healthx problems.x Thesex illnessesx include: 

 Hipx andx elbowx dysplasia 

 Visionx andx eyex problemsx includingx progressivex retinalx atrophy,x cataracts,x 

eyelidx deformitiesx andx more 

http://getfreedogtraining.com/train-labrador-retriever-labrador-training-techniques/
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 Bleedingx disordersx includingx Vonx Willebrand’sx disease 

 Hypothyroidism 

 Addison’sx disease 

 Gastroenteritis 

 Folliculitis 

 Heartx defectsx includingx cardiomyopathy,x subaorticx stenosisx andx more 

 Cancer 

 Caninex bloat 

Thex Temperamentx ofx Rottweilers 

Rottweilersx arex peoplex dogsx andx arex affectionatex andx loyalx towardx theirx families.x 

Theyx tendx tox followx theirx favoritex personx fromx roomx tox room,x sox theyx arex 

alwaysx withinx eyesight.x Theyx arex goodx withx childrenx andx otherx dogs,x butx shouldx 

stillx bex supervised.x Ax fencedx yardx isx betterx thanx ax kennelx environment,x andx theyx 

shouldn’tx bex chainedx orx tiedx forx extendedx periodsx ofx time.x Thisx isx becausex theyx 

dox notx dox wellx inx isolationx andx canx developx unpleasantx traits.x Thesex arex socialx 

dogsx andx shouldx bex aroundx peoplex andx otherx dogsx ifx possible.x Theyx arex capablex 

ofx destructivex behaviorx whichx couldx bex duex tox boredomx orx anxiety.x Rottweilersx 

barkx whenx necessaryx andx canx bex reservedx aroundx strangers.x Rottiesx arex sensitivex 

duex tox theirx intelligencex andx closex attachmentx tox theirx family.x However,x manyx 

liabilityx insurancex companiesx willx notx coverx Rottweilersx becausex theyx arex 

consideredx ax “badx breed.”x Learn  more  about  dog  liability  insurance. 

Howx Muchx Exercisex Dox Rottweilersx Need? 

Rottweilersx arex mediumx tox highx energyx dogs,x andx itx isx recommendedx tox givex 

themx twox workoutsx daily.x (Perhapsx youx couldx dox ax shortx walkx inx thex morningx 

andx ax longx walkx inx thex evening.)x Rottweilersx canx bex extremelyx playful,x sox it’sx ax 

goodx ideax tox havex somex doggie  toysx aroundx thex house. 

Arex Rottweilersx Smart? 

http://insuremycanine.com/
http://getfreedogtraining.com/the-11-best-puppy-toys-to-keep-them-busy/
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Rottweilersx arex onex ofx thex tenx smartestx dogx breeds.x Theyx respondx wellx tox 

trainingx andx isx encouragedx tox getx themx thex properx trainingx neededx tox bex ax 

companionx dog. 

Funnyx Rottweilers 

Thisx compilationx ofx Rottweilersx isx priceless.x Myx favoritex isx thex Rottiex sittingx onx 

thex ottomanx watching  TV. 

 

Youx Mayx Notx Knowx Thisx Aboutx Rotties 

Rottweilersx arex beautifulx dogsx andx canx bex greatx companionx animalsx ifx trained  

properly.x It’sx importantx tox knowx aheadx ofx timex thatx Rottweilersx arex amongx thex 

mostx expensivex dogsx duex tox thex trainingx neededx andx thex costx ofx initiallyx adoptingx 

one.x However,x theyx arex greatx familyx membersx andx arex consideredx tox bex greatx 

guardx dogsx forx familiesx asx well. 

Dox youx havex ax Rottweilerx orx arex youx thinkingx aboutx gettingx one?x Whatx dox youx 

lovex mostx aboutx thisx breed? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBljRjaT-yM
http://getfreedogtraining.com/golden-retriever-dog-training
http://getfreedogtraining.com/golden-retriever-dog-training
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rBljRjaT-yM

